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MAUI NEWS

TUB HENRY WA'fERHOUSE TRi'ST CO. Ltd I

BUYS AND SKLLS- - UKAI. KSTATK. STOCK'S &. BONDS

WRITES F1KK AND L1KK IXsUKANCK

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTf ! AH KS

SECURES IN'V ESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED .

HONOLULU, HAWAII- -
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PRINTING and
DEVELOPING.

v
Wc make a spoi-Uilt- of this department (it run
work. And we solicit your trade.
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With anvthiiiii in the way of cameras, kodaks,.
photo supplies etc. we can supply you. Mail or-

ders irivon prompt attention.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Every thins: rn)0;in phic.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU

Exclusiveness.
"All America" tine shoos for

men are the shoes of today. Court- -
.

try Stores that carry this great
line of men shoes enjoy the en-

largement of business. You at-

tract the best of trade by selling
"All America" Specials.
You can carry a large variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense, stock. Each pair
shows the sound, honest quality of
workmanship. '

Island orders solictcd. Whole-

sale and retail.
SPECIAL WHOLESALE RATES.

THE
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET, - : HONOLULU.

THE INDIAN
STRAIGHT FROM CENTURIES OK TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
take to whisky as a duck to w;ttT, because his natures craves
it; so docs the African savage.

When our soldier boys went to the sultry Philippines, they
hail no use for whisky, but weleonifrl bottled beer.

How do these two facts agree with the Prohibition statement
that "Moderate drinking is the 'mother of inteniixTanee"?

Not one in a thousand of those who drink wine as a beverage
becomes a drunkard.

The best beer in the Territory or anywhere is

Primo

SUMMIT? SPOUTS.
Are you all ready for the good times you are going to

have this Summer? If it's Tennis, keep in mind the fine

assortment of Rackets we have from --f J.."0 to 10.00 each

and the Slazenger and W. it 1). Halls as wvVJ as Nets,

Tapes, etc.

If it's Baseball, just remember that we have the com-

plete SPALDINtJ line and also have as complete a line of

lower priced baseball goods. Our FVibrting sods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get

marly everything you need on notice.
Let us send you catalogues and prices.

E. Oi HALL & SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CARRIAGE BUILDING

When you want your carriage repaired t last

'jiing it to the right bhoi.

1 GENHRAL ISLACKSMITHLNOSIOIiSli SIIOL1NG.

DAN. T. CAREY
Mln St. neiir Miirket. VVniluku. Maul

(SIMXIAL TO Till: MAUI NHWS.i

Sugar !) deg test l;7.5 lis. "d.

June t). -- Scottv and Carl Klenime were refused'
licenses. All wholesalers were warned against selling to proprietors of

blind nil's.
The money for the Federal site has arrived.
Little red borers are a scourge in Central Union Church. Cushions

ure being fumigated and the woodwork is being coated with gasoline to
"

kill them. '

.June The steamer Powan struck a rock off Lnn- -

tao, eighty natives are missing, all Europeans were rescued.

PORTLAND, June !). -- Seven new indictments in land fraud cases.

ST. !). Emperor and Empress have started
for Beval to meet the King and Queen of England. .

TOLEDO, June!). A receiver has been appointed for the
and Lake Erie Railway.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 0. A. special service squardron for the
Maine and Alabama left tciay returning to the Atlantic. They will

iop at Honolulu. .

Secretary Garfield is on the Maine.

CHICAGO, June H. Taft is gaining steadily in the national con

vention in the contested delegation.

9. The new battle ships will be named the
Florida and Utah.

LOS ANGELES, June 9. Jackson Brussie was arrested today on
a charge of emblezzleiuent of funds from the Metropolitan Surely
Company. !''

-- SATURDAY, JUNE

Telegraphic News.
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WASHINGTON,

PHILADELPHIA. June. Jtr.-'- i Vlnli Snreckels was married to
Anna de Bretzille three weekflagif. 'he announcement was made to
day.

Beets

June

Juno

HONOLULU, June 7. Colonel Sam Johnson was presented with
a watch by the garbage department. '

Lawrence Koh Vun Ching was drowned at the public bath at Ka- -

piolani park. "
In the baseball games Diamond Heads G, Pun a hoi: 7; St. Louis 1,

Kams 2.
x

HONOLULU, June 8. In the baseball games vesterdav Adver
tiser L'l, Mechanic 4; Paradise 13; Stars 7.

HONOLULU, June 8. Nuahiwa was yesterday. There
was a large funeral.

G. N. Wilcox will extend the railroad at G rove farm to new lands.
The Grill will get a license. The application of Scotty and Pea

cock are not yet reached.

WASHINGTON, June 8. Bo. F 'Velts policies will be the principal
planks in the republican platform.

SAN FBANCISCO, June 8. Secretary Garfield sailed for Hawaii
today. -

The Maine ami Alabama will sail today for Asiatics water touching
at Honolulu. .

NEW YORK, June 8. Minister Shanklin of Panama has been
summoned to Washington for a conference with the President.

KANSASClTV, June 8. in the Kaw and the Missiouri
have driven 400 families from home.

LAQUAYRAJune 8. There are eighteen dead here from bubonic
plague.

CHARLES CITY, Iowa, June 8. A tornado, destroyed two hurr
dred houses. One dead four missing

13,

INDEPENDENCE, June 7. The Oklahoma river rose ten feet
in a few hours yesterday,

OMAHA, June 7. tuna Jo crossed eastern Nebraska and des

troyed several towns.

SAN PEDRO, June 7- .- Six dead on the Tennessee. Five were
buried witli military honors.

1908

buried

Floods

ST. PETERSBURG, June 7. The douma rejects the r.aval budget
calling for the construction of four battleships.

St. Chnffery of the French car in the auto race around the world
is here. He abandoned his car at Vladivostock.

GENEVA, Nebraska, June 7. Six persons are dead and four
fatally injured by a tornado yesterday.

BUTE MONTANA, June (. There have been thirtythree days
rain here. v The sun now shines. Five persons were drowned of Great
Falls.

IlONOLULUJune 0. The prosecution closes in the Lee Let case.
Dr. Gofer will close all unsanitary Cemeteries.
Kerr has bought out Rosenberg's three stores.
The peace clove (lies over the headquarters of the fleet oumiittee.

, SAN PEDUO, June G: By the bursting of the boiler tubes on the
Cruiser Tennessee while the vessel was steaming nineteen knots an
hour during her semi-annu- speed trial four men were killed ami six
were seriously scalded. Admiral Seabury was in the fire room a
minute before the accident.

MISSOULA, Montana, June (5. Floods soriously interfered with
communicat ions here.- Helena was cut off from southern Montana,
telegraph and light wires are down, and no trains or freight cars are
able to run. '

t

SAN FRANCISCO, June (i Burr.ett jury is completed.

WASHINGTON, June (i, Bishop Brunt declines appointment as
Bishop at Washington. He will return to the Philippines.

PEKING, June ti. Prince. Cheng Leung Tun Hen has been select
ed by the impiral government to convey welcome to tin American
battleship licet when at reaches Amoy.

LONDON, June 0. The royal party starts for Russia.

ANNAPOLIS, June G. In u head on collission eight were killed
and scores were seriously wouuded.

PORT OF SPAIN, June G. Two plague easualties occurred' yi8- -

terday. There are no new cases.

PEKING, June G. China refuses Japans request to station men
in Chinese territory to apprehend eicapingjvorean insurgents.

SAN FRANCISCO, June G. Requiem mass for Prince David will
be celebrated at St. Mary s luesday.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,

wwwuu

LIMITED.

PINK JOB PRINTING
HOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUG

MAUI NEWS
THE tMr-:- i THAT AOVAlNCfiS
T II li INTHRRRT8 MAU

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STREET, W41LUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

GET THE HABIT
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Of trading at the LAHAINA STORE the depend
able store. You might save a few steps hy buying
elsp-vherp- , but arf you sure of the freshness and
quality ? Our goocN in every department are of the '

best quality for the money. 'Wc would mil make this
statement if p did not mean it.

The Best oi Everything
At Live unci Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAIRSA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, xBoots iand Shoes, Notions, I'lanla'tio.i Supplies.

Box 504.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs. Send your
Hides to us and you may feel

certain of fair treatment

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED -

HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone. Main 143. .

Modern Bath Rooms
Make Modern rjomes7

tjwhen visitors come isn't it ira'itn:-.- i to bave your bath room V,

to thst it wins theequipped apr.ruiro ..nce of every critical
eyei 'ttttntoivT Porcelain r.n!ii!;c!..-- J F- - i'M ma(;e your bath
zoom modern and room to be aJrri: :d. We sell and install
this famous ware and c..n quote you pr!i.v ttv.t vi!l please you.
When. J'oti place you: pluniirg cor.tr.ioi i.ih Uj you are assured
of high prods work nd proi-ip- t mvikc tii.oluct illustrating manf
pent lfh rooiii ynr (ic
Kahulul R. R. Co., Mdse. Dept.

KAHLLUI, MAUI. II


